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WC have dcmonstrntcd a proccdurc for the rapid (minutes), scnsitivc (cpmol). and zc+r~tce~rpocific idcntifiwtion of ghosphopcpfida in u@itic- 
rknur*cl digcrtr of phosphoprotcins using matrix.nrristcd UY laser dcsorptiorJioniwlion (MALDI) tim*of4lighl (TOF) rnnss rpcstromctty. The 
mou-dcpcndcnt idcnliticution of one spscific 13ariduc phorphopplidc (SIO5-KI 171, obrrvcd among the 153 porriblc tryprin dipt fragmcntr 
of human 8atmcin (21 I rcriducr). wxs confirmed by umino ncid scqucnsc analysis of the “P-h&&d pcptidc after isolation by rcvcneghasc HPLC. 
MALDI=TOF was else used to monitor the rate nnd extent to which an Itkcriduc N~tcrminnl~~cPrscin pplide (Rl-Kl8) was phorphotylatsd in 
vitro. There rcrulls dcmonr~n~c thut MAlDt.TOF may bc urcd (i) IO facilitntc the idcntikution of rr~ucncc+scit% riles of protein ptarphoryl- 
ation und dcphorphoryltttion. (ii) to monitor protein und pcplidc phorphorylttlion und dcphorphorylrtion rcaclion rata, cvcn in cotnplcx 
unfrxclionalcd mixtures. (iii) IO dctcrminc the miuimum primary structure necr*ury for the phosphorylaion of specific protein rurfasc domains, 
and (iv) IO cvuluafc the cffcsts of intuct protein phorphorylntion nnd dcphosphorybtion on wscptibility to subsequent protcolpis events. 
Protein rcqurncc: Phosphorylution; Phorphopsptidc; C&sin; Muss spcctromctry; laser dcaorption 
1, INTRODUCTION 
A variety of important biochemical reactions arc rep 
ulaccd by the nctivitics of specific kinnscs and 
phosphatascs (e.g. [I]). The protein and pepcidc targets 
of one or more phosphorylntion and/or dcphosphoryla- 
cion reactions arc often much more readily identified 
than arc the specific amino acid scqucnccs and scrus- 
cural domains involved [l]. To facilitate our undcr- 
sCandin of phosphorylacion=dcpcndcnc alterations in 
the structure and !Yunccion of proteins and pcptidcs. 
simplified and more scnsitivc procedures arc required to 
monitor the kitlrtics and extent of sequcnce=spccific 
phosphorylation and dcphosphorylation reactions in 
complex unfractionatcd mixtures. Detailed investiga- 
tions of sequcnccsspccific phosphorylotion reaction 
mechanisms and higher order structural alterations as- 
sociated with either phosphorylation or dcphosphoryla- 
tion (e.g. [I-S]) frt:y,ucntly involve the preparation of 
suitable model prptidcs as substrates (c-g. [4]). A dcsir- 
able strategy for the identification and/or design of such 
model substrates requires knowledge of the minimum 
primary structure necessary to maintain phosphoryla- 
Cion of the sclccted protein target residues and domains; 
these efforts presently necessitate he use of labor intcn- 
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sivc bioshcmical isolation and screening procedures. Fi- 
nally, there is increasing need to cvalua?c the effects of 
specific phosphorylacion and dcphosphorylacion rcac- 
tions on the susceptibility of the target proteins to sub- 
scqucnc protcolycic events. both in vitro and in viva [S]. 
Each of these events involve reactions chat result in 
stable alterations in mass. 
WC have recently reported the development of mass 
dpecxrometric c chniyucs that enable the dctailcd cvalu- 
ation of post=translntional modifications in pcptidc 
scrutiure, including intramolecular disulfidc bond for= 
maci.on ([6,7], in preparation), coordinate covalent in- 
tcr@:cions with specific transition metal ions [6-121, and 
mccul ion-induced conforrnational changes [7j. Al- 
though most of these dcvclopmcnts involved chc cvalu- 
ation of purified synthctic pcpcidcs, one procedure cm- 
ploys the use of matrix-assisccd UV laser dcsorpcion! 
ionization cimc=of=flight mass spectromctry (MALDI- 
TOF) co map and identify seque/rce=spccific transition 
metal-binding protein surface domains and pcptidcs in 
ut$iucriunured protein digest mixtures [lo]. We report 
here procedures dcvclopcd for the rapid (minutes}, sen- 
sitive (epmol), and ssquence-specific identification of 
phosphopcpcirlcs in unfractionatcd digests of 
phosphoproccms u ing MALDI-TUF. Human j%sascin 
was chosen as a model for these investigations because 
phosphopcptidcs derived from the proteolytic digestion 
of this milk protein remain the subject of intense invcs- 
tigations [ 131, particularly with respect to the regulation 
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of mincrol and metal ion :rbsorption (e.g. 1141) und ccl1 
growth (c,g. [lS]), 
until us. Tha*yd milk was dial@ fim rguinrt 50 mM ERTA. 0.5 
M NuCl (pH 6.5), end :hcn 20 mM phasphoscrinc in 50 mM f-W 
nlcrrpholinolethunaulf~nic acid (ME4 rnd 1 M NaCI (ptl 6.5). An 
;Iliquot (25 ml) of this sumplc was pumped into u 5O-ml column (Z.2 
x I3 cm) of immobilixcd iminodiuxtntc (IDA)-Fc’e(lII) (Chelating 
Scpharosc Fast Flow, Phannncin) cc-uilibratcd with 20 mM phospho- 
Wcrinc in 50 mM MES containing I ‘VI NuCl (pH 6.5). After extensive 
wshing with the same buffer to remove all unudsorbcd protcinr. 
twin was clutcd with lOtI mM EDTA. DH 7.0. Hitch-Dsrformnncc 
rcwrsc phusc (phcnyl, Vyditc) end rixce&ian (Su&& I?. Phur- 
mnciu)rhrometogrPphy were used IO epanlc flu int:K!t&zrcin from 
cnrrin fraymcnts. ‘The finul product MS dctcctcd a* u single siivcr- 
stuincd btmd nftcr polyncrylomidc pradicnt pl clcctraphorcsis nnd 
;ipprarcd as 14 single peak by MALDI-TOF with 21 dctrrmincd molce- 
ulur mati of 14.430 Da: the c@mical nvcmgc molccul~r mau of 
non-phorphorylrtcd humirn jkuscin culculrtcd from the cDNA SC- 
qucncc is 23.835 Ds [l6]. The identity of the purified jf-caxcin wuti 
contirmcd by nmino ucid scqucnce icnslysis. 
Tryprin (Sigrnu) diacrtion of the puriticd humrnfl-cascin was initi- 
;Itcd at un cnsyme-to-substrate ratio of I:50 i\t 37.C in IO mM Tris- 
MS1 ~lt gM 7%. Phosphorylnrion wus inithtcd by incubrttiny the f;tm- 
plc in 20 mM Trir-I-ICI (pH 7.2) containing 9 mM mnyncrium XWIP. 
5 mM ATP with I PCi [“P]ATP(Ncw Enghnd Nuclrtlr. DuPont) nnd 
IO U of cAMP-dcpcndcnt protein kin;lsc. titatytic subunit (Promcp;l) 
~37%. Dcphorphorylstion WI prrformcd by incubaiag the sample 
with 0.25 U of bovine intaCnc mucornl nlkulinc phosp&ltilW (Sigm:r) 
in S mM Trir+lCI (pH 7.8) III 37%. 
The c&n digest pcptidcr wcrc rcparatcd on II C. column (4.6 mm 
i-d. x 250 mm; 10pm prticlc size. 10.0 nm prc size. Amicon) with 
a\ W-509 gfadicnt of Ycctonitrilc in 0.1% TFA at u flow mtc of I 
mUmin: fractions of 0.2 min each wcrc collcctcd. Elutcd peaks wcrc 
dctcctcd by nbsorbuncc rt 2X nm: cllch pctik ws cwlun~cd by 
MAtDImTOF, An uliquot from ulICrnittC fractions W;IX cvuluatcd for 
“P by liquid scintilletinn countinp. 
The’ 18+criduc humirn @arcin N-tcrmin:~l pcptitie (RI-KI8) was 
synthesized on un Appllcd Biorystcms Model 430A irutomntcd pcptidc 
synthcsizcr using FmorlNMl~(8~fluorcnylmcthylox~~vttlrbonyUN~ 
mcthylpyrralidonc) chemistry (FartMac, Applied Biouyrtcms. Foncr 
City. CA) ;md puriticd using methods drrcribed prcviourly [9], Mars 
und purity were cvulualcd by clcctrospmy ionization mass rpcctromc- 
try und by LDTOF. usdcscribcd prcviourly 191; rcqucncc was verified 
with an Applied Biasyrtcmr Model 473A liutomiltcd amino acid se- 
qucncc anztlyzcr. 
Pcptidcs in the unfructionatcd p-caocin diycrt wcrc mixed I:1 (v/v) 
with matrix: either a saturaicd itqucous olution of2.5-dihydroxybcn* 
zoic acid (154,12 Da) or B snturirtcd solution of 3,s.dimcthoxy-4. 
hydroxyclnnumic acid (224.21 D;Q in 30% clcctanitrilc. I ~1 of this 
mbiturc wus unulyxcd 011 ;1 Vcmc Model 2000 mass qxctromctcr 
(Ycstcc Corp., Houston. TX) cxac~ly BJ dcrcribcd previously [8,9]. All 
spectra shown wcrc rakcn in the positive ion mode. Rcrll-time signal 
llvcragcs of multiple (100) laser shots wcrc used to gclvcratc cxh 
spectrum. Culibratian WUI performed befoe amcl 
omplc ttnitlyris using bavinc insulin (S734.5 De), 
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Intact human fl-cascin. pcptidcs resultin& from the 
digestion of this protein with trypsio. and a synthetic 
l&residue pcptidc from the N-terminus of c&n (Rl- 
Ki%) were used its model protein and pcptidc substrate 
for these investigations. 
Pcptidcs wcrc generated by the digestion of native 
humtlnp-cascin with trypsin and cvoluatcd by MALDI- 
TOF bsforc and after phosphorylation by insubation 
with CAMP-dependent protein kinaoc (Fis. I). Mass 
differences in the spectra corresponding to 80 Da (and 
multiples thereof) revealed that scvcrnl peptidcs were 
phosphoryl;rtcd by the treatment with this kinasc. One 
gotli ofthis investigation, however, ~9s to idsntify phos- 
phoryltrtion sites on the intact protein that might reprc- 
sent stublc domains tend unultcred kintlsc substrms 
even tlftcr fragmentation by clcuvngc with trypsin, 
Therefore. the identities and rciarivc quuntitics of spc= 
cific phosphopcptidcs in thr unfrastionlrtcd protein di= 
gcst maps were trlso cvulurrtcd by initiation of phospho. 
rylrrtion before trypsin digestion of the intact p.cnscin 
(not shown). The mass ascurtrcy (0.01% up to 30 kDn) 
nff’ordcd by MALDI-TOF allowed the mass-dependent 
identification of specific pcptidcs thirt were 
phosphorylatcd cquully well both before und after tryp 
sin digestion, 
One specific phosphopcptidc was identified by phos- 
phorylation of the intact@cnscin prior to discstion with 
trypsin und nlso after phosphorylation of the unfrac= 
tionntcd rrypsin digest mixture. This pcptidc. with B 
prcrtonatcd molecular mass [M+M]’ dctcrmincd to bt 
Fia. iI Protcolyric digest map of unfrrct:onatcd humunfiearcin frak 
rrwnts ablaiflcd by MALDI-TOF bcrcre (bollam) und after (tap) 
phesphorylittion of that pcptidc digest mixture by incuba:icn with 
cAMP&pcndcnt protein Linasc. The specific incrcnr in muss of 80 
Da (pcuk Put IWZ q 1567. I) obssrvcd for one particular pcptidc (wk 
0 11 m/z q 1487.1 Da) in the di&!.t mixture is indicated. 
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Fig. 1. Rcucrrc.phusc HPLC profile of rhc human &cascin trypsitr 
digest mixture bcforc (bolcom) and ofkr (top) phosphorylation. The 
clulion poshion of Wlabclcd phorphopcplidcs is also shown (lrian. 
glcs). The muss orcuch pplidc wus dc~crmincd by MALDI-TOF: the 
muss spclrum of pcukr lilbclcd 0 (bcforc phasphorylalion) snd P 
Wcr phorphorytulion) arc shown in Fig. 3. 
1487.1 Da before phosphorylotion and 1567.1 Da nftcr 
phosphorylation, was tentatively identified as the 13- 
rcsiduc scqucncc SlOS-Kl17 using the mass and sc- 
qucncc analysis program PROCOMP as described prc- 
viously [lo], Although human p-cascin (211 residues) 
contains 153 possible trypsin digest products (thcorcti- 
cal fragments from the partial and complctc digestion 
at 11 Lys residues and 3 Arg rcsiducs). thcrc arc no 
other pcptidcs that Eun bc generated by tryptic digestion 
alone with mass vtllucs near 1486.74 Da. Nevertheless, 
the chcmisal identity of this pcptidc was confirmed by 
phosphorylation of /?-cascin with “P followed by tryp- 
sin digestion und isolation of the “P-lab&d pcptidc 
fragments by reverse-phase HPLC (Fig. 2), 
The LJP-labclcd phosphocascin pcptidcs illustrntcd in 
Fig. 2. and peptidcs gcncratcd by trypsin digestion of 
the cascin before its phosphorylation (negative control), 
wcrc isolated and analyzed individually by MALDI- 
TOF. The peak labeled P in Fig. 2 was clutcd with a 
retention rime that was coincident with the ctution of a 
major peak of I’P activity; this peak was found to have 
a mass of 1566.9 DR. The litter eluting peak labeled 0 
in Fig. 2 was determined to have a mass of 1486.9 Da. 
Fig. 3 shows overlapping mass spectra for the two iso- 
lated cassin pcptidcs (0 and P). The mass values dctcr- 
mined for the pcptidcs actually isolated before and after 
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Fig. 3. Muss q?ccIru of the pcptides isotulcd by HPLC bcforc #cak 
0) and ulIcr (peak P) phorphorylation of the ulrfmaionnkd CUS~II 
di&crt in vitro with “PWWd ATP. The prolonrtcd motccutor mass 
[M+H]’ vulucr dclcrmincd for psplida 0 und P wrrc 14117.9 and 
1567.9 Da. rcqxcliucly. 
phosphorylation were within 0.05% of th mass values 
observed by MALDI-TOF for the unfrwztionrrtsd digest 
mixtures bcforc and after phosphorylation; these vulucs 
were essentially ths same as mess vulucs calculated for 
the cascin pcptidc defined by scqucnsc SIOS-Kl17 bc- 
fore (1486.74 Du) and after (1566.72 Da) one phospho- 
rylation event. Finally. amino acid scqucncc analyses of 
the two isolutcd peptidcs [i.e. peaks 0 and P) confirmed 
the scqucncc identity @LOS-K1 7) suggested from the 
determination of mass alone (Table I), 
The ki.lusc-treated cascin pcptidc digest mixtures 
wcrc also analyzed by MALDI-TOF before and after 
subscqucnt dcphosphorylation with acid and alkaline 
phosphatasc (not shown). Phosphorylation and 
Tubtc I 
Dcfcrmincd muss valuer Tar the humnnfl-wrin pcptidcs RI-K It imd 
SIOJ-KI 17 obscrvcd iry MALDI.TOF before and rfkr phorphorytr. 
tion 
Proionuicd molcculur mars 
IM+HI’ (Da) 
C;llculutcd” Ohsrrvcdh 
RETIESLSSSEESITEYK 
Bcforc phosghorylalion 
After phosphorylrtion 
SPTIPFFDPQIPK 
&Ike phorphorylation AlIcr phosphurytution 
1,089.13 ?.089,4 r 0.6 
2.119.11 2.169.3 f 0.9 
1.487.74 I .4k7.9 * 0.4 
I S67.7’ t a567.9 +, 0.4 
‘c;llcututcd chcmiuai nvcrugc muss v~lucs for Ihc IWcsiduc (RI- 
Klfl) and Ihc I3~siduc (SIOS-KI 17) humun/kascin pcplidcs wcrc 
dcrivcd from Ihe published cDNA scqucncc [la]. 
hAvcrilsc muss obscrvcd (t S,D.) from u minimum aT 6-8 scparntc 
dctcrminaGons. 
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Fig. 4. Muss rpurrd showing the progrcssivc ghorphorylation of a 
synthetic 1%residue /?arcin peplidc (RI-Kit)). The original pepride 
(0). the rrfof~ophorphorylutcd peptide (IP), the rliphosphorylatcd pep. 
tide (2P), nnd R small amnunt of the pcptidc observed with n rinapinic 
Hcid mntrir ndduct (M), arc as indicad. 
dcphosphorylation was indicated by a sequential in- 
crense then clccrcasc in muss corresponding to 80 Da. 
In addition, clcphosphorylation of fragments resulting 
from the trypsin digestion of native (untreated) cnscin 
allowed us to identify one pcptidc with 4 phosphate 
groups as Rl-K18 (2088.4 Da after dcphosphoryln- 
tion); the mass-dependent identification of the Rl-K18 
phosphopcptik was also confirmed by isolation and 
amino acid sequence analysis. In general, bccausc thcrc 
arc no amino acid residues with a mass of 80 Da, idcn= 
tificntion of phosphopsptidcs by this proccdurc an be 
unequivocal. Ctur isolation and scqucncc analysis of the 
“P-labeled cascin pcptidc is definitive evidence of the 
validity of thk approach. 
Although a specific increase in mass of 80 Da is asso. 
ciatcd with phosphorylntion, other factors may compli- 
cate the idcntiflcation of phosphopcptidcs by these pro- 
cedures. A di&rcncc in mass of 102 Da is often ob- 
served for phosphopcptidcs in the presence of Na’ bc- 
cause rclntivc:y stable Na adducts can be formed during 
MALDI-TO%. As we have demonstrated previously 
with other pcptidcs [9,12], however, these Na adducts 
may bc eliminated by washing the air-dried sample in 
distilled water. A mass incrcasc of 102 Da can also k 
generated by the formation of phosphate (I&PO,) or 
sulfate (I&SO,) adducts. Again, these can also be elimi- 
nated or greatly reduced by removal of the salts that 
formed after the sample has air-dried on the probe tip. 
A specific phosphorylation event can bc distinguished 
from these other possibilities by evaluation of reaction 
completion over time and by the enzymatic reversal of 
the process (i.e. incubation with phosphatase). 
MALDI-TOF was also cffcctivc as a rapid (mirxlcs) 
and efficient (cpmol) means to monitor both the rate 
and extent of synthetic pcptidc phosphoryltitiou. Tiic 
RI-K18 portion of the N-terminus of human &zascin 
(Table I) was chemically qnthcsizcd and purified as 
described in section 2. PhosiJhorylation of this bioactivc 
pcptidc alters its iron-binding capacity and also its tro- 
phic activity in vitro (manu&pts in preparation). Fig. 
4 shows the collection of MALDI=TOF mass spectra 
obtained at scvcral different times after incubation of 
the R 1-K 18 nrcin pcptidc with kinasc to achieve phos- 
phorylation. A total of less than IO pmol of this pcptide 
was consumed to generate thcsc spectra. Furthcrmorc, 
using the same sample (ix, on the same probe tip). after 
analyses of the mctal=frec apopcptidc. the Fc(II)-, 
Fc(III). and Cn(lI)-binding properties wcrc subsc- 
qucntly probed by MALDI-TOF (data not shown) 
using the in situ probe tip reaction strategy rcccntly 
dcscribcd elsewhere Ill]. 
In summary, MALDI-TOG bus proven to be an CC 
trcmcly useful new technology for the identification and 
evaluation of phosphopcptidcs, particularly in the case 
of unfrnctionatcd mixtures. Although phosphopcptide 
dctcction can bc favored in the negative ion mode, for 
the purpose of these investigations WC found no signifi- 
cant or consistent advancagcs to the evaluation of spcc- 
tra collected in this mods. In fact, a diminished siynal 
intensity for the corresponding unphosphorylntcd (or 
dcphosphorylated) pcptidcs was sometimes observed in 
the negative ion mode, thus creating a disadvantage. 
The utility of this approach is dcpcndcnt primarily on 
mass resolving power (i.e. mk?m at FWHM) and not 
necessarily on the complexity of the digest mixture; 
phosphopcptidcs arising from the enzymatic digestion 
of proteins in cxocss of 75 kDa have been identified 
using the approach outlined hcrc (unpublished). The 
availability of rcflcctron MALDI-TUF instruments 
with mass resolving powers of up to 2000 should allow 
the evaluation of phosphorylotion reactions even on 
intact proteins with molecular weights in cxccss of SO 
LDa. 
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